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wonld .hns remain for a. month and. more without/. 
tbe aesiatance of a supervising and controlling 
body; but wbat is this temporary. gap in the Con
gress macbinery, the Old Guard suavely say, befo .... 
the issues of tbe bigbest. importanoe which he baa 
raised in his election campaign, viII. democracy 
in the Ccnllres8 and opposition to federation? If 
Subbas Babu is to act, he must act at. once. 

• • • 
BAHtt 8UBHAS CHANDRA BOBB:~ it is said. 

regards this as minatory language and is prepar
ing bimself to cave iu. P~rbaps be thinks tbat. 
tbe giving of an entirely free band to tbe Con
gress Ministries for a month or two, without tbeir
baving to listen avery uow and then to the zona 
dictators, would be a positive advantage; nor caa 
be regard the abstention of some of the membcra 
from tbe drafting of Congress resohitions as a serioua 
disadvanta88 eitber; But be teUs himself possibly 
that if II", appoints ,a new Congress Parliamentvy 
Commithe· after· the Congress session, tbe Congresa 
Ministries in the. Pzovlnoes" who have baen 
appoint.ed by al;ld are in tUDe with. the 01 d Com
mittee, will go on strike, and b •. will be faced, 
.ven· before he has time to devise measlUes for 

Oper. Bouffe. resisting f.deratioD, with an internal crisis in all 
IF what one reads in th. papers Is true. the th. proViDceS whioh will b. well-nigh unreaol..,.. 

ftoelectlon of Babu Subhas Chandra Bos •• against able. .Tbe personnel of members elected to the legis
the solid opposition of the Old Guard in the Con- latnres does not abound in genius to such an. 
gress. will in tbe end come to bave a large overflowing extent as to enable bim to sal' .to tha 
element of apera bou1fe in it. The election was resigning Ministries ... You mal' sulk in YOUlt 

fougbt mainly. on tb. Issue of stiffening opposition t.nts; I'll have alternative Ministries from tha 
'to fed.ration. wbicb it was d.clared some men in Congress ranks." . As it is" eveD the sitting 
ibe High Command ware using their backstairs Cabinets are reduced som.tim"" to very suang ... 
influen08 to support or acquiesco in" Now 8uhha8 shifts in oreler to retain Uleir· power; the neW" 
Bahu is being comp.llsd. so it would app.ar. to Cabinets . to b. improvised h.reafter will ba 
retain tb080 vorl' men ,in bls Cabin.t.· to th. right p.culiarly un.table. 
to expel whom b. bas . asserted a, claim, by bis .• • • 

.8UOOosa in th. preoid.ntlal campaign. ,The.e g.ntl.- TBIB is the threat which. it is said. will ' b& 
men ar. r.ported to have Informed the r .... l.cted held out to Subhaa Babu, a throat wbicbis relied 
Presld.nt. with a toucblng oonsideration for his upon to induc. tb. Presid.nt to remain' in offica. 
difficulties. that it b. Is to remove any of them. without power If the ,President, does not call tha 
h. should remove tbem now. For he is told that Old Guard's bTuff. his .Iection will mer.ly reduca 
If they are sllowed to hold on to their positions itself to a coup theatre and h. will write himself: 
In tbe Working Committ... they will . beocm. down ss on. wbo is indiff.r.nt to· public pollcioa 
entitled to toke a hand in th. drafting of the provid.d his personal ambitions' are satisfied. H .. 
resolutions to be placed before th. nut session must of ocurs. be v.ry oirouinspect in' tryilig to 
of tbe Congress" and when passod •. thes. r •• olu- put in 'force tho policies that· h. bas in' mind. 
tiona will bold the fi.ld for tb. whol. year. If but tbe execution of those 'paUcles mUst in any 
any of the members oftha Working Committee case be in evidence. ill' ,bow.ver small a degree.·· On .. 
are reactionary. wby abould th.ir reactionary in- tbing b. mu.t. not shrink . from doing, and tbat is tba 
flu.nce be allow.d to d.t.rmln. Congress polioy. remodel1lngoftbe ,Working Commjttes •. and, ,if bia 
even in tho initlsl stog.' Subhaa Babu would suspicions ao to .th. gi'Ying of encourag.ment to. 
thus find it to bls int.r •• t to reli.ve th.m of tb.ir tb. inauguration:' of f.deration fallon tb. Parlla
responsibilities, and coincidentally of th.ir pow.r, meiltart qolIlmltt.s. of tbat body also. . The' ohang8!l 
imm.diately. And if tb.y are so rell.ved, h. would nood not be more', than. n.c_ary. bu,' wbatever 
allo 8ea the neoesslty of disbanding tho Congress changes are ~uirod ~ 'tha int.rest of 'hones' anel 
ParUamentar:r CoDlmltt~ •• appolnted as" Is b~ th., :plen ,~liti'18 must be ~ff:ected, 'at 'wh~~v.r ooU, 
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On wbat he does now will largely depend future 
developments in the political arena. .. .. .. 
Non-Violence and Sovereignty. 

IN tbe last Rarijan have been published a 
letter by Lord Lotbian and Mahatma Gandhi"s 
reply thereto on the above subject. The matter 
of immediate practical importance that emerges 
from this correspondence is tbe unambiguous 
statement of Mahatma Gandbi in the following 
words: .. Tbe federal structure is inconceivable 
to me because it contemplates a' partnership, 
however loose, among dissimilars. How dissimilar 
the States are is being demonstrated in an 
ugliness for which I was unprepared. Therefore, 
the federal structure, as conceived by the Gov
ernment of India Act, I hold to be an utter 
impossibility." This is the first statement of its 
kind tbat the Mabatma has issued. He was 
invited by Mr. N. C. Kelkar, on bebalf of the 
Deccan States Association, to define his attitude 
to federation some years ago, but at that time 
be had refused to commit bimself. Now he goes 
further than be was invited to go then, and says 
in effect that a federation cannot be thougbt of, 
not only till tbe States adopt democratic usages 
in the federal sphere by sending elected repre
sentatives to the federal legislature and in other ways, 
but till they accept, even in the sphere of internal 
administration, a democratic form of government 
similar to the one that obtains in the Provinces. 
However little may be tbe effect of the agitation 
in tbe States on the Paramount Power, it has had 
a tremendous effect on Mahatma Gandhi himself. 

THIS statement of the Mahatma is only a 
by-product of the discussion. The main issue is 
that of non-violence and sovereignty of States. 
Lord Lothian argues, quite rightly, that if 
aggressive violence is to stop in the world, the 
sovereignty of nations must be curtailed. The 
capital defect of the League machinery at present 
is that the conclusions arrived at in the League 
gatherings have no binding effect Oll its members. 
Theee being fully sovereign States, they can either 
give effect to the conclusions or entirely ignore 
them. Colleotive security, based wholly upon 
such voluntary agreement in every case, cannot 
be effective. Member States must therefore be 
prepared to submit themselves to a third party 
judgment, and it would be still better if they 
formed themselves into a federation, willing to 
abide by the decisions of the central Government 
that may themselves instal. World peace or non
violence, therefore, depends upon world federation 
or, at the lowest, on an abatement of tbe 
sovereignty of independent nations. This is 
Lord Lothian's thesis. 

., .. " 
To it Mahatma Gandhi returns an answer in a 

sense which h"s now become familiar to us all 
in India. Lord Lothian by violence only means 
aggressive violence, and non-violence as he under
stands it certainly inoludes defensive violence; 
aud he says that as in national affairs the police 
force has to be employed to suppress violence, so 
in international affairs also the use of the police 
force alone ","ould be sufficient if there was a 
world federation instead of the existing congeries 
of independent sovereign States. But by non
violence Mahatma Gandhi means something quite 
different, viz. entire abstension from the use of 
violence in any form. In all affairs concerning 
either family government, local government, 
national government or international government, 

he would abjure the use of force. Lord Lothian 
is willing to envisage the absence of force only 
when government itself becomes unneces.,.ry and 
the individual ean be left free to guide his own 
conduct according to moral rules. But till this 
miJIenium arrives, foree has a definite place in 
human affairs, and all that one can do is to 
substitute force employed in bebalf of right for 
force employed in despite of right. Mahatma 
Gandhi in theory does not allow that force has 
any place at all, though he does not ohject to 
the Congress Cabinets using polioe or military 
force to quell actual or even supposed distur
bances. 

" " 
Fresh trouble in the Orissa States. 

THE decision of the Rulers of Nilgiri and 
Hindol to declare their Praja Mandals illegal has 
created fresh ·trouble in the Orissa States. Our 
readers will remember that the Nilgiri State 
people were the first in Orissa to carryon an 
agitation against bethi (forced labour) and magan 
(forced exactions at the time of the Ruler's festive 
occasions) and the high revenue assessments of tbe 
State. The agitation was the first cf its kind in 
the Orissa States, and so reasonable were the 
demands of the people that the lale,Political.A.gent 
of the Orissa 'States, Major Bazalgette. intervened 
in the matter and brought about a compromise 
between the Ruler and the State's people. By 
this compromise the Ruler recognised the Praja 
Mandai as the only representative organisation of 
the people and agreed to consult it in, all matters 
which affected the welfare of his subjects. He 
further agreed to stop the nefarious practices of 
bethz and magan and reduce the land revenue da
mand to a reasonable figur~. This compromise 
was effect6d in September last and the people of 
Nilgiri naturally expected their grievanoes to be 
redressed with all possible speed. But the Ruler 
of Nilgiri took no steps in this direction. Natur
ally, the Nilgiri Praja Mandai, as the accredited 
representative of the State's people, reminded the 
Ruler of the term& of the compromise and asked 
for their prompt fulfilment. This seems to have 
exasperated the Ruler who, roundly accusing 
the Praja Mandai of seditous activities, has declared 
it unlawful in . the State. Full information is not 

I 
available regarding Hindol; still it was only 
rEcently that we had learnt ·that Hindol had 

I 
established a democratic form of government, whloh 
was highly commended by Mr. H. K. Mahtab, 
a member of the Congress Working Committee 
belonging to Orissa. Now, it i. a mystery to us 
why Hindol, of all the States of Orissa, has 
thought fit to declare its Praja MandaI unlawful. 

" .. 
Muzzling of the Press in Bombay . 

THE Congress Government of Bombay called 
upon the management of four newspapers, one 
each from Barsi, Poona. Abemedabad and Sbolapur, 
to deposit securities of R9. 3,000 each "under the 
relevant sections of the Indian Press (Emergency 
Powers) Act, 1931, for publishing and printing 
matter tending to promote feelings of enmity 
or hatred between the Hindu and Mahomedan 
communities." 

.. " " WE have made it repeatedly clear that we re-
gard any sort of propaganda calculated to exacer
bate feeliugs between different oommunities as re
prehensible in the extreme, and tba~ we h~ve every 
sympathy with the Govornment In tbeIr endea
vours to put down the spread of communal virus 
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by legitimate means. However, we cannot but 
strongly deprecate the action of the Bombay 
Government in demanding securities fro", thes. 
papers under the notorious repressive Act of 1931. 
Prominent Congressmen Inoluding P .. ndit J .. wahar-
1 .. 1 Nehru have been the loudest in their denuncia
tion of this piece of legislation whioh flies in the 
face of the principle of the rule of law. There are 
many CRSes of discrepancy between the outlook of 
Congressmen In opposition and Congressmen in 
office, and Iheir attitude towards the erstWhile 
hated, Press law i. surely a flagrant illustration 
of the same. 

• • • 
IN 1931, the year in which the Press Aot was 

passed the All-India Congress Committee at its 
meeting held in Bombay on 6th August, 1931, 
passed a Fundamental Rights Eoonomic Programme. 
Clause (1) Article (1) of the Programme read: 
"Every citizen of India has a right to free ex
pression of opinion, the right of free assoolation and 
combination, and the right to assemble peaceably 
and witbout arms for purposes not opposed 10 law 
or morality." It will surprise many to recall to·day 
that Mr. Munshi, no other than the "strong 
hand" Home Minister of Bombay, pressed for the 
Inclusion in this draft of the words "free upre8-
slon of opinion", as "he maintained that the clause 
as it stood would not include freedom of press " 
Mr. Munshi who was then so very solicitous for 
the freedom of the press has, unlike the prover
bial leopard, entirely ohanged his spots. His 
Government is now so lost to a sense of shame 
a8 to demand seourities from newspapers under 
Ihe very Aot whioh In its Bill form was des
oribed by the Congress Working Committee as a 
"war measure sought to be ra-enaoted (by the' 
bureaucracy) in truce time and accordingly a 
distinct breach of the Delhi settlement." Is its 
use by the Congress Governments t()odsy not a 
breaoh of the solemn promises given by them to 
their own people? . 

• • • 
Ill' 'Government had been really convinced 

of the guilt of those newspapers, the proper 
course for them would have been to take action 
against them under the ordinary law of the land 
whloh is good enough for the purposes of Govern: 
ment tbough bad enough for the people. Instead of 
doing 10, the Bombay Government chose to hit 
the papers and presses below the helt. . There 
may be many ways of putting a curb on com
mUDal propaganda In the Press, hut stabbing 
newspapers in the baok is surely not a proper 
one. If a popularly elected, responsible Govern
ment does not disdain· to make full use of a 
law passed by a bureauoratio Government and a 
law oensured and contemned by itself. it must 
expect the publio to oondemn it evsn more than it 
would bave done the bureaucratic Government. The 
latter was at least honest In its avowals' the 
former Beems to live on hypoorisy. • .' . . 

. IN this respect the Congress Governments not 
only cause harm to the oivilliberties of theif own 
people, but they also serve as very useful uamples 
for bureaucrats In the comparatively backward 
Indian States. A Press law similar to that obtain
ing in British India was recently passed by the 
hissore legislature. Some of the progressive memo 
bers of tbe legislature, in the course of disoussion 
of the mea.ur., pointed out to the Government 'hat 
the ezisting Press law of the British Indian Pro
-vinoes was not one of their own muin!, and that it 
ha!! been inflicted upon British India agains' Ita 

wishes by the bureaucratic Government of India. 
and that, with the advent of Provincial AutonomY, 
things had changed at least as far as the Congress
governed provinces went. In reply to this conten
tion, Mr S. P. Rajagopalachari, the then First 
Member of tbe Mysore Government, said: 

Some reference was made to tbe facl that; oondilions 
in Briti.b India bad aha_d. Y.s. tho.e of "" who 
read the newspapers are entireJy aWBt'8 of tbe fact:. 
But 10 far 8S the Press Law- is concerned. theta 
does Dot; 8eem to be any ohange at all On the 
other" hand, 88 I men'lioned in the Assembly, the 
provinoial Governments do DM 8eam to be 'Iery eager 
to get rid of ,hi. laW'. I read aD extraot in tbe 
Assembly from the report; of a oonferenoe of; all tbe 
Prime Ministera whioh "lUI hel~ recently at Bombay .. 
And from that report, it Seeml quite olear that;' ihey· 
are not very anioul to get- rid of this' Press Law~ 
On-' the. otber hand,' the,. seem to be Bnxious to 
apply the proYlsioD. about seouri&ies BO far as new Ii":' 
papers ara oonoerned in regard to oommunal disputes 
and 80 on','· . 

• • • 
IT is, not only inherently improper, but from 

.the point of view of the growth of democraoy in 
the States absolutely inexpedient, for the Congress 
Governments 10 have racourse to repressive legis
lation, against which they had been indulging in 
violent deolamation of late. 

• • • 
Corporal Punishment. 

FOLLOWING the proposal of Sir Samuel 
Hoare in the Criminal Justice, Bill. the Prison 
Reform Committee in the United Provinces has 
recommended the abolition of corporal punishment 
for all· oriminals except those who are guilty 
of the crime ;of assault or mutiny in gaols. Eut 
progressive opinion everywhere has pronounced 
It~elf in favour, of removing . even ,this single 
exception to the abolition of corporal punish
ment on the ground that the retention of this 
form of punisbment in offences again.t prison 
disoipline ,. has no deterrent effect. At the recent 
Conference called bY' the Howard League for 
Penal Reform In the Cuton Hall which consisted 
mostly of magistrates a resolution was adopted, 
almost unanimously after a long discussion, wi!iPIl 
not only welcomed the provision in the Criminal 
Justice Bill for the abolition of the power of all 
courts to pass sentence of corporal punishment, 
but also urged the Government to amend the Bill 
so as to provide for the abolition of power to 
inflict corporal punishment even for offences against 
prison discipline. Sir William Jowitt, K. C .• wha 
presided over the first session of the Conferenc~ 
said on this subject: . 

In my opinion tbe whole question Is. .6 Does flogging 
deter or does it: Dot! If it proves a greater 
deterrent than other . forma of punishment. then tbe 
publio will have it. If h d08s prove lucb a deterrent, 
tben, to be quite' 10giO-al, why should it not be 
eX'tended to. maoy other Grimes - for example 
dangerous, driving on the roads' SuppO!iDg you bad 
what I oall whipping posta put up at the lide of the 
road. and a ~r.v.lIing beooh of magistrales to deal 
with offenders of both se:EeS on the IpotS? Would it 
put • atop to dangerous driving' If it would then I 
thiot there is a Jot to be 8aid for it, N oood,. who 
reads -the report of lbe departmental commiuee. ho ... 
ever. oaD faU to see that tbey have puc; up a 
tremendousl,. powerful a... to 8a1 &bat i& is not ~ 
deterrent.. 

Pursuing the same argument, it was necessary. 
the Conference ~reed, that oorporal punishment 
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must be abolislled in offences against prison dis
eipline as well as in otbers. And, when we in 
India are engaged in carrying out prison reform, 
it would be meet for us to abolish corporal pun
ishment entirely as the Howard League and all 
other progressive bodies are urging. 

~didts. 

VAMANRAO P.ATVARDHAN. 

THE Servants of India Society lost a foundation
member in Mr. A. V. Patvardhan or Vaman
rao Patvardban, as he was popularly known, 

<)n the night of Tuesday last. With the late Mr. 
Devadhar and Mr. N. A. Dravid, Mr. Gokhale 
administered tbe vows on the day he founded the 
Society to Mr. Patvardhan. Thus from among the 
"riginal members Mr. Dravid alone is now alive, 
and it is the Society's good fortune that he sur· 
"ived " serious illness last year and enjoys good 
health for his age, rendering active service in the 
.sphere which has been a\lotted to him. Mr. Pat
vardban had an exceptionally robust constitution, 
and his simple and abstemious life enabled him 
to do a full day's work every day almost witbout 
any interruption during his thirty·four years of 
membership of the Society. He had of course his 
tlhare of small ailments, but we had every reason 
to expect that he would continue to live and 
"arry on the Sooiety's work, perbaps on a slightly 
lnwer level of activity, for many years more. As 
iate would have it, however, he had a lung affection 
last December, which proved eventually to be 
-cancer of the lungs, and he succumbed to it. A 
merciful Providence made his death almost pain
less, and that is the only consolation to those who 
are left behind to grieve. 

Mr. Patvardhan's major work in the Society 
eonsisted in the management of the Aryabhushan' 
Press and general supervision over the other print
ing presses and newspapers of the Society. This 
work was of so absorbing a nature that for a 
number of years it left him no leisure at all for 
any other work, and consequently he was denied 
the thrills which attract many a worker into 
public life. But he never made a complaint of the 
.. ituation whioh had glued him firmly to his 
more or less routine work but carried it on in a 
-saorificial spirit that evoked the highest admira
·tion of all those who saw him at work. The 
Aryabhushan Press of which he was in charge 
passed through very anxious times occasionaliy, 
and it was entirely due to his unremitting toil, 
.. leepless vigilance and oompetent management 
that it ultimately emerged into a sound fi nanoial 
position. The faot that his labour enabled the 
·Sooiety not only to oarry on propaganda through 
'the newspapers but to make the Press a perma· 
nent source of income by means of whioh other 
·members could do more extensive publio w'ork was, 

in Mr. Patvardhan's eyes, sufficientrecompense for an 
absenoe of opportunities for himself for thill kind of 
work. A consecrated life, always difficult, becomes 
bearable to many if it enables them to be muoh 
in the publio eye; a oonseorated life in a hum
bler sphere, where your lot is to do your daUy 
drudgery without anyone taking any notioe of 
you, is indeed a hard life. Mr. Patvardhan did 
not lack the intellectual qualities which are 
essential in a publio worker, as the term is 
usually understood; but circumstances conspired to 
assign to him extremely prosaic aDd uoexciting 
work, and his chief merit lay in doing tbis 
work, not only cheerfully but with the utmost 
enthusiasm and energy. He did not consider that 
personal sacrifioe was justified only if one oould 
thereby have some glittering piece of work to 
one's credit; he was conscious that greater sacri
fice was really required if one was to spend all 
one's waking hours in a work that i. IiLtle 
thought of, but that is still importBnt and 
neoessary in the interest of the brotherhood 
through which one has taken a vow to serve the 
country. He did not look with the, slightest tinge 
of envy upon those whose work lay in a sup
posedly more alluring field and whose way many 
publio honours came; he never expressed a desire 
for a ohange in the task given to him, bul he 
did it with a truly religious zeal, bringing to bear 
upon it all his intellectual and moral qualities 
which were of a high order. 

To look after the minute details of a printing 
press employing a fairly large number of workers. 
getting them to work hard and keeping them 
oentented, is no easy job; it will .tax. the patience 
of most men if they do the work oonscientiously. 
But Mr. Patvardhan was at it for over' thirty 
years without showing a sign of fatigue or stale
ness. The employees were not just "hands" to 
him; he was in direct touoh with everyone of them 
individually and fully recognised that while it 
was his business to make the press remunerative 
it was his sacred duty to give full scope to each 
worker to develop his iodividuality. And in this 
he met with an eminent suocess; he was able to 
infuse into the workers something of his own 
conviction that the press in whioh he and they 
were engaged was not just a oommercial concern 
but an instrument for public good. Very grati
fying evidence of this was afforded whenever the 
Servants of India Society came into trouhle as 
e. g. when the old Aryabhushan Press building 
was burnt down and when other charitable hodies 
needed urgent relief. On such occasions the workars 
would voluntarily come forward to give out of their 
poverty small amounts for public charity. Himself a 
tireless worker, Mr. Patvardhan was very exacting in 
taking work from others; nor was he a particularly 
smooth-spoken man, he would often talk harshly 
to people. But those who were well acquainted with 
him knew what a kindly spirit lay beneath these 
words. In faot, the first impressions of anyone 
who came newly into contact· with him were apl; 
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&q '" l'ather ,unfa.vaurable, but they ,improved ,on 
mll88r acqu"intanoe. U tht,press ,elDployee. ;it118'IV 
~ ibey would bf,ve· to o.eDCOUIlWr lloolding III 
b.M ,bands for Jl8D).!ss_ tbIIy, MlO klJ.ew thllt no 
,QIIIHIOuI4 be more .tender "" "obliging iu their 
~rs fJf need. J'b818 was hardl,. a' worker who 
d:1Ill n1 ,w:\lom .u .did Dot 'lisit .It ·his house and bo 
. w\IQ\I} he. did ,uo~ gJVII _foli., ;as. looked '-llpon 
. *he yh\lle bQdy of ,.,ork_ 118'.his ,fam ily and 
.• hareelw,tb ,*bem "their joys and sorrows. ,And 
the employees were conscious of UJOO.;ael WAS 

~ ~m a patr~1Ih .. hom it was·easy 1;9 ·,anger 
bll& wh\lm -it 1"as even _Ier ~\1 please a;ud from 
who", W evoke ;further ~ts of kindness.n ,was Ito 

~pmof of Mr. PalvaT~ .. n·s adlDirable 
qt,JalitJes fJf .head .nd heal'tthllt the el!lployeea ill 
,u'e <11_ oompletely AdentiJiedthemselv", ,with. the 
JIl~ement. 

,Aparj,(rom this .ntunal, wQJlk: ~ ,the $Olliet:w, 
~r. PatvardW!on took " ,very,prqlllillent pm w 
,il;w popular 11l0v.m~, In the .States ,of !!taha
r.,wtra. lndeed, w ~th t,he late Mr. ,G. R. Abhyanka.r 
of ,eal1.8li he was ,a ,pioneer ,in this ~iDe. He 
f9ilnd~d the :Oec~an etates Asaooia,tion and JOOI!
.d.ucted Ita \Ioffairs ,Ullalmost hie \llosing days <118 

Seoretary, wi~h Mr. N. C. ;Kelkar as hisooIIeague. 
'l'Iw SWIiss ,t\lovement. ,/las latterly aoquired a great 
momentum everywhere,.a.ud If it has done so in 
~ ,PeooallStatee alsCl i,t is .due to the founda
ijo»a thet ¥r. r".tvll-1'dhan laid iYears ".go, 
when few WeJ:(jl to be found in ~ritish India 
wbo would give counten".nce to. it and 
w~~ ,th, States th8D).se!ves looked upon, any 
alight 'I,ritlclsm agaiDllt t~emselves . as i.e1lB 
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majesle. Bu~ ¥r. Patvardhan persevered with it&; 
4n the midst ,of a. p..,"adjng ,atmospher& pf gelJ~ 
ral indifference and. suspicion .and was at 18llllt 
~ooeesful In creating in cthe people in the Sta. 
.a politic"l 1l0n""iOllB._ wbich was entirelY'lacld,nlr 
befQJle. No obj~th:eJ1leasul'l!lJlent of his _hi.v.
ment UI. ~his !iireoUon, i, ,poss.ibl •• .but, t~Q118 .will> 
ara a.ware ofth~ trellleudousdifficulties wl1~ 
BUY mavemaRt !bastp ~eet within the inuis,l 
,~es ,will ,cer,taiDly ,gi:ve -j.t .an exceedingly.high 
nting, .1D· c.arrying. ,Oil this aQtivity. lotr_ 
Patvardhan C!3me e""ntually to be .a JlersonMl 
friend aqd ,adviser ,to, lD9s~ of the PrAnces ~ th, 
Decoan. '!lncl, ~hat is· NIl'y ~re ito. tiM. 
he oould do 1;!D without ,forfeiti"g ~n the leae,t. 
the ,implicit t,rust wl;liohth. #!~tes' ~pl& 
reposed in bim. He ..,as ,known by t)le peoJli.!> 
to be thoroughly . iooorrup~ible and ,immune (J;<n,Q 
the inHu8l108 of .aDif :lti.n~ Qf .offici .. l, ajJUl:eml';UtB,. 
.. nd he was ,known h,. .~ ,;Prinoee to ,Q& 
essentially just and iuoa,pable of 18llding his s~'pport. 
to anything savouring ,of unfairness .. uP untruth. 1;[& 

.... aped the reward of,scrupulously pUlll'!ing tiWI polio,. 
In winning the confidenoe of both rayat and raja. 
He ·was throughout a mell\be.r .o~ the Working 
Committee of, the A,11-~r;ldia, Stat~' People's Con
ference and~ .. nke.lli);li~ ~n ~~ ,ooun~iis. .;H~ 
,PBrsonal .qualit~ of p~ofol'Qd indusu:y" nath;e 
,modesty" unfIinchiDg devoti~n to principle .1I:l\d utter 
,unselfishness were to the ServaIits ,of IUdia Scc'e~, 
great assets., and tp, many aguaralltee theta 
,society which olaimed a membe,r' of his oalibre wI!" 
,a body 9f,great moral wQrth. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET. 

T Ht Ranway Budget presented this week to 
. the' Central Legislature bids fair to oontinue 

the' small SUrPluses which have characterised 
the raUwa,. finance' In recent yssrs. Tbe actual 
SUrPlus for 1937-1938 is 2·76 erores, seven lakhs 
lees than the budgeted figure. Tbe revised esti
mate for 1938-39 promises. BU'Plus of<2095 CI'Ol!e~. 
whereas the estimated sl1rpluil (or 1939-40 has" 
been placed at ~·13 orores. The surpluses thus 
obtained are being paid to the central exchequsr. 
thus enabling the latter' to distribute a share of 

'the tnccme-taz receipts among the provinces In 
fhl:ed proportions. Our readers will remember that 

· tI1.a d1e,lributiou of h .. lf of the inpome-tall: receipts 
"",ollg U1e provinces is dependent en Rail ways 

,paying their full quota of eOllulbllHone to the 
oannal .lI:chequBr. This ooDBummatlon haa not yet 
baell reached and It is difficult to believe thai 

· U oau be reaohe4 at all unless Ihere is a complete 
,0J$'b401ln& of railw .. y npeudlture. MWlh., was 
,arpeotecl In &his oonnecUoll from' the il'8oommanda-
· UOIIS of the Wedgwood CommittEe report. But thai 
Committee took the present standard of expenditure 
4)f*~ Railw..,. 118 _IID\ awl· llnalt&rable 

and therefore did Qot suggest economies ot 'a 
major charaoter. We cannQt take the same view. 
however. In view of the close linking of the future 
of the provincial . finances 'with thl1 solvency of the 
Rall wa,. Department, we would strongly urge the 
appointment of a retrenchment oommlttee which 
~ld' -plOl$ tb a'll"I1ltes of economy In the rail
way adminlstration.' If hu been pointed out times' 
without numher that the salary-bill of U,t& 
Rail ways is. excessive and I/o drastio reduction In 
~t wiJl be necessary befa,e the RaUways oan 
bee~peoted to fulfil the~' . obligations. To giva 
but one instance, thQugh- between 191:1--14 and 
1933-3~, the .Uway . staff had . remained almost 
StaUOIl8lY, heing 633 thousands and 667 thousands 
respectively, the' cost of the r .. ilway staff had 
~ncreased bY' ~50 per cent. In 1913-14, the amount; 
spent OD the railwa,. staff wasH orore&. By 1939-34-
,t r088 to the excessive sum of 34·61 . orores. The 
l81111OD. for this great increaae was that, duriDg tli& 
war /Uld the post.-war period, the . !alaries of the 
.rail way staff I;lad heeIa increase d in aooordance "iOa 
,the ~rev.iling rise in prices. JjUI now the prices hava 
fallen heayiIy,l/ol11lCll\ to 50 per oenL of the post-w.n 
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figure. Under the circumstances, one fails to 
understand why the railway salaries should not 
be adjusted to the fall in prices. Besides the pro
gramme of salary reduction, there are many other 
economies which can be effected in railway ex
penditure. The loss of the Railways on the 
strategic lines amounting to about two crores a 
year should be debited to the defence budget. It is 
passing strange why the Railway Department should 
be asked to bear a burden which in fairness should 
form a part of the defence expenditure. Thirdly 
there is the question of the conversion of the 
rail way loans. The Rail ways pay an interest of 
3·75% on their capital. This can be considerably 
reduced, if loan conversions will be attempted on 
a wide scale in these days of low rates of interest. 
In short, there are many ways open to the Rail
ways by which they can improve their present 
,position if they have the courage to adopt a bold 
and comprehensive programme. Connivance at these 
important matters which affect vitally the interests 
not· only of the Railways but of provincial finance 
as a whole will never satisfy the Indian tax
payer. 

Coming to the works programme of the Rail
ways, we find that the total expenditure on this 
head has been put at 15 crores. Of this amount 
I crore is proposed to be spent on two railways 
in Sind. One crore has been provided for the 
purchase of the South Bihar Railway. Five crores 

'have been provided for rolling stock and Ii 
'crores for the purchase of service wagons. 4i 
crores have been 'provided for track renewals 
aud 31 crores for bridges and other structural 
works. In this case again, it will readily be 
understood that the Rail ways are not undertak
ing any big constructional work. Most of their 
works programme is confinea to the maintenance 
and repair of the existing rail ways. No one will 
believe that the limit of rail way expansion has 

'been reached in India. Even now, vast tracts 
have remained almost undeveloped without any 

easy means of communication. The Railway 
Department should link these tracts with the 
more progressive areas of the country. But unless 
its financial position is substantially improved, 
it cannot take up this hazardous work. This again 
points to the necessity of a bolder railway 
policy which will enable the Railway Department 
of India to fulfil, to the satisfaction of the public, 
its obligations in the matter. Unless that is done, 
no hopes can be entertained of a fresh programme 
of railway construction. 

With regard to the other activities of the 
R!l.il way Department. we note with pleasure that 
the rail way authorities are making an attempt to 
improve the travelling prospects of the third-class 
passengers. We are told that the Railways have 
under consideration the issue of a schedule of 
requirements necess!Wl"Y for the better convenience of 
the third-class passengers. These requirements in
clude the provision of smaller oompartments for 
greater privacy, latah taps, latah shelves, coat 
hooks and hand-rails in latrines, beUer lighting 
arrangements and broader seats. Weare sorry 
that these matters are still in the range of con
templation. In view of the importanoe of the 
third-class passengers in rail way traffic, the oon
veniences of the former should be attended to at 
once and it is disappointing that the Railway 
Department has done nothing notable in this con
nection. We are glad to find that the railway 
authorities are making greater efforts than here
tofore to improve their relatioDs with the busi
ness community with a view to securing greater 
oustom. They have also taken steps to avoid 
rail-road competition specially in the Punjab and 
have provided better facilities to the pilgrim pas
sengers. Steps are being taken to see that the 
railway officers behave better with the passengers 
and special training is being imparted in this 
respect. All these are moves in the right direotion 
and we hope that the attempts of the RailwaYB 
in this connection will meet with success. 

THE STATELETS OF INDIA. 

THE Statesman of Calcutta in it9 issue of 
the 7th inst. has made a valuable contri
bution to the discussion of the problem of 

the smaller States or Statelets, as the paper calls 
them. It is convinced that, though juridically these 

. States equally with the bigger States are like 
"independent, practically foreign, countries," it is 
necessary that the Paramount Power, to whom 
they are all subject, should take them in hand 
and deal drastically with them, not minding very 
much what their treaty rights are; for these treaty 
rights whioh in law the Paramount Power guar
antees to them cannot, in fact, be maintained even 
by the mighty Paramount Power so long as these 
petty tyrants refuse to mend their ways. "Petty 
tyrants" is not our expression; it is that of our 

contemporary. Describing the conditions in these 
States, the journal says: 

Unfortunately, they are not merely examples of bad 
landlordism. The bad landlords a& well a8 the good 
Does ara subjeot to no laws; they have the power of 
life and death; there are no obataeles to their greed 
or lust or oruelty if they' are greedy, . vioious or craeL 
They have long been felt by the Prin.es a. a disgrace 
to their order. But they oontinue to be a disgrace. 
Nothing is done about U. Like the permanent settle
ment. they are supposed to go on for ever. Now if 
anYthing is oertain it is that nothing oan last for 
ever. If the treatiel whioh proteot petty tyrants are 
DeVer to be reviaed, if the Paramounc Power is for 
ever to have an obligation of "bonoor" to defend the 
indefensible, then 80me day an irresistible force wiD 
8nooUllter an' irremovable objeot and, aooording to the 
cla.alo answer to this problem, "sometbiDg will go to 
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amlthereena." We baY. had in Europe of laM .mBolem . 
• :lampl.. ot 'Wbat bappena wheD treatl •• are Dot 
rovl •• d, Tho wholo f.brio of pubUo law Is ""d.rmlDod. 
Revolution aDd .ilorder and unilateral daD1IDOiation, 
foraing acoeptaDoe or war, are tbe oer&ain ends. The 
ParamouR' Power oanDot for Ivar bold the ring bat
w.oa a rapldl, progr ••• mg Brltl.h India, wblob may 
rllolv8 to liberate kiDameD over the border of •• ma1l 
StaN, aDd in ."aoIlGO' Baler. 

The Statesman think~ tha.t, in view of· a. genera.! 
dema.nd for Intervention by the Pa.ramount Power, 
~latervention mOUld. not be longer dela.yed." The 
Pa.ramount Power should oonsider.in what respeob 
tbe treati~ require revision, and if to the . trea,ti~ 
~ revised the Sta.tM concerned do not give their 
consent, the Statesman DYS In ell'ect, they should 
be revised uniIa.tera.lly, the Pa.ra.mount Powez 
expressing Its utter ina.biIity to proteot them 
otherwise. 

Where exa.ctly. the Statesman would dra.w the 
Ine between Statelets a.nd Sta.tes is· not known, 

but It is obvious tha.t It does not laclude In the 
former merely those little States tha.t a.re Only 
~ta.tes, but even the relatively la.rger Sta.tes a.moilg 
the small States. Several of these have, been as
signed seats in the. federal legislature. . Of the 
tota.l 660 States only '9 ha.ve been mentioned 
In the Table of Seats given in the first Sohedule 
to the Government of India. ,Act; some of them 
ha.ve one or more seats by tbemselves, while others 
ahare a. sea.t with severa.! together, sometimes five 
Or six. Thus eight Sta.tes In the Western Ind ia. 
Sta.tes Agenoy' and Mahlkantha Agenoy-Rajkot, 
Llmbdl, Wadhwan, Danta. &c.-have between them 
all only one sea.t la the Federal Assembly, While 
in tbe former Agenoy there a.re only sixteen 
States which a.re entitled to representation in the 
federa.l legislature either on their own individua.! 
aocount or In oommon with some others, the 
Agenoy Itself consists of no fewer than 202 States. 
Some of them have a population of round about. 
100 and 200 and their annual revenue ranges 
between Re. 500 and Ra. 1.000; As many as 
140 States of the Western India States Agenoy, 
or 70 per oent. of the total, have aD annua.! revenue 
of less than Rs. 25,000; and a few of them can 
boaat of a polloe foroe of some 5 or 10 men. 
These are small States, In faot estates; but in 
the eye of the law they are sovereign Sta.tes or 
.. praotioally foreign oountries" as the Statesman 
rightly observes. Nor ba.e the federa.! Bcheme 
ignored them. It Is an a.!l·in soheme, and every 
Statelet finds a plaoe in it. The Table of Seats 
atta.ched to tbe first Sohedule provides 8ea.b for 
about 150 Sta.tu eo nomina, but a.!l the other 
500 Statel are no* ignored. Our benign British 
Government is not oapa.ble of such neglectful 
oonduot. It ha.e provided that a.!l these 500 
States can ha.ve between them five seats In the 
Federa.l Assembly a.nd two in the CouDoil of 
State. If eight Statu oan olub together. ( and 
among them Is &he fa.mous Rajkot Stata) to send 
one representa.tlve to the Federa.1 Assembly, why 
oa.nnot 50~ to .end five t 

The point of great importanoe in this dis
cussion is tha.t everY State, however tiny, ha.e a, 
place in the all·India federation, and if it decides 
to join the federation, it acquires a tme to a 
separate existence a.e a State. It ha.e . tha.ttitle . 
now, but the title becomes inviolable as tbe 
federa.tion Ibelf is indestruotible. It is widely 
recognised that many of them do not deserve to .. 
live a.e independent entities, and though in the 
article referred to above the Statesman dose not in 
so many words urge their abolition, many res
ponsible people, and among tbem some offioials, 
have advooated this line of action, some of them, 
with a view to ma.inta.ining thl! tota.l sta.tes area 
intaot, urging absorption of smaller States into 
neigbbouring larger ones or mediatisation. There 
can be no escape from suoh a oourse, and yet 
federation will make this. impossible at anytime in . 
future. When federation Is formed. eaoh unit'. 
will obtain an indefea.eible right, and. in fact it. 
will be its ineluotable duty, to remain within the 
federation as a unit. That is· to. say, no Sta.te. 
joining the federation oan be abolished ever after
wards, or ·one State merged into anotber. Noone 
seems to have oonsldered this oonsequenQe of bring
ing a.bout federation in hot· haste. Any process of 
either abolition or medialisation of smaller States 
must preoede federation. To forge federation on . 
the present basis· is ·to give a permanent' leBSe. of . life to all Statelets or petty·States. The remedy· , 
that the Statesman, itself ptoposes. is a sort of oon-" 
federation betwe~n smaller. States. > .. It would> be '. 
helpful, .. remarks .our oontemporary, .. if the Sta.tes 
grouped '. under. single Agenoies had a oloeer union . 
amongst themselves so that ·powers now vested in 
small a.nd dubious hands oould be vested, in a 
more responsible federa.! ruler given a oonstitu
tiona.! position within the group." Suoh a oon
federationoannot be brought lato existence on a 
voluntary basis. No ruler' will thus part willingly 
with powers, however small ,tbe ·powers may be. 
A reform on these lines ia praoticablll only if 
ooeroion is applied, and tha Stat_ ibelf does 
not rely.'wholly upon a volunta.ry 80' of the rulers 
of small States. Suoh a confederation too cannot 
be oompulsorily brought about after federation. 
The Paramount Power no doubt reta.lniI in its. 
hands its present authority in respeot to all 
matters not oeded to federation, but the Paramount 
Power itself will oea.ee to have any right to put 
an end to a State's existenoe or compel it to form 
part of a larger State Or a group of Sta.tea. 

If then, a.e the StahBmtm says, it Is neoesury 
to provide .. a rea.! and not a sham remedy with all 
speed," the Government of India must take up 
onoe again for Its oonsideration the methods that 
were proposed before of dealing with the question 
of small States and, pending a deoislon on this 
question, postpone federacion whiob. only uDde .. 
writes these StatM, whose contlaued separate exist
ence it is agresd cannot be maintained. Otherwiae, 
the StaJllBTIIIJR broadly hints, revolution will sma.eh 
lhe smaller States to smithereens. -
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THE NAVAL DISCIPLINE BILL. 

THE rejection by the Central Assembly of the 
, Naval Discipline Bill intended for the dis

cipline of Naval reservists is a fitting reply to 
the caloulated discourtesy shown towards the 
central Legislature by the Government of India, It 
is' a well-known fact tbat the defence expenditure of 
tile Government of India is a non-votable subject. 
still, till last year, the Central Legislature 
had been enjoying the opportunity of discussing 
the defence budget. But since last year, the 
Central Legislature ha. been deprived of tbat 
privilege. Not only that, in all matters relating 
to defence, the Gvvernment of India is behav
ing in a way which makes the C.ntral Legis
lature feel that its rights are being progressively 
ilurtailed. It is only recently th·.t the Army 
Secretary announced in tbe Central As"embly 
that the Chatfield Committee report would not be 
presented for discussion to the Central Legislature. 
This, together with the refus»1 of the Viceroy to 
allow adjournment motions relating to the person
nel of tbe Sandhurst Committee and the military 
training of Afghans at India's expense, has created 
bitter discontent in the Assembly. The members of 
the Assembly feel now as they never did before 
that though the Indian tax-payer is asked' to foot' 
the defence bill, his representative in the Assembly 
is given no right whatsoever of having his say 
()n the defence expenditure. As time passes, in
stead of defence being .. to an increasing exte'n:r 
the concern of the Indian people," as solemnly' 
~mbodied in the Instrument of Ins~ructioIis to 
the Governor-General, it is becoming inoreasingly 
the sole concern of the Governor General' himselt 
'This feeling is not oonfined to Indian9 alone but 
is also sbared by the European members of the 
Central AS8embly, whose point of view was ex~ 
pressed by Mr. Boyle in the following manner: 

My party has urged for several yean that some 
ohanDel should be found- by whioh information on 
defenoe matters could be elioited so that the' oountry" 
.oould share in the burden of its own· defence. 
Tbere seemed little reason why Indian citizeua should' 
Dot know as much about the defenoe of the 'oountry 
a9 W&'S known to every foreign observer in the 
oountry. 

This being the state of things with regard to 
the defence policy of the Government of India, 
it is no wonder that the Assembly refused to 
give its sanction to a proposal, consent to which 
might bave been interpreted as its approval of 
the defence polioy of the Government of India. 

Coming to the question of the Royal Indian 
Navy, the AssemblY has all through insisted that 
it would not pass any measure relating to the 
upkeep of the Navy unless the navy was made 
amenable to Indian control and was composed 
mainly of the natives of India. Till the last 
Great War, the Indian Navy was a non-comba
tant force. During the War, it was not 
-only made a combatant foroe. hut was plaoed 
-entirely at the disposal.. of His Majesty's Govern-

mel\~' which couid USB it for imperial purposes 
even witbOllt the consent of the GOvernment oC 
India. After the War, re-organisaUbn of the 
Indian Navy as a combatant force' came under 
discussion and the question was disoussed 
by Admiral Jellicoe, who led ~e expedition
aJty furile in France. In' 1922 and 1924, 'he 
question was discussed again and was referred to 
a departmental committee presided over by Lord, 
Rawlinson. In February 1926, the Vioeroy annouD"' 
ced the deoision of the GOVernment of Indill tiO 
establish the Royal Indian Navy. The following: 
Y1!ar, a bill- was passed in Parliament amending 
seotion 66 of the Government' of India Act of 
1919 providing for the establishment of the Indian' 
Navy. But in all these prooeedings the Central' 
Lel!islature was never consillted Some of thil 
members of Parliament wanted to know from 
the Seoretary of Stats for India whether his 
proposal had met with the approval of the Indian 
Assembly, but the Secretary of State said that 
the AssemblY had not oonsidered the propos&l at' 
aU I This, as was to be expeoted, drew strong pro
tests from Borne of the members of' the House of 
Commons. MI'. Wheatley, for example, said: 

I want· to take this oppportunity of eIiterinit a
most emphatic protest agaiiist the prOVision. of 1ibi.
measurs. I do not lqIow wbat ellss wal or could' b., 
made out for Indian Navy. but I know that no oal. 
oan be made ou& for an ,Indian Navy whicb is Dot 
under the oontrdI' of the Indian people. What we are 
asked to 'do here is simply taralCJat We are 8skecf 
to su1Jsoribe to a situation in' wlliolt, tnere will be all' 
Indian Navy w'hich Ill .. )' bo t~kon'aw"T by 
the very people who ~n certain oonoeivable 
oircumstanoes may be India's ohief enemy and used 
by those people while they retain the power, the 
right. to .ay who i. to po,. for tho N' avy durIng' 
the time it tias been Used wilbon"- tbd consentt ' of 
tho Iodlab peopl •• 

From this, it call be seen that tlie ao't~ 
erllmertt of 'India treated the tn:dian AssemblY' 
with the utmost discourtesy when they turned the 
Royal Indiim Marine into the Royal Indian Navy; 
But thiS was not all. Though the Indian mem
bers of the Assembly s~rongly insisted thati 
the Indian Navy should be oomposed mainly ot 
Indians 'like' ihe Indian Air Force, the Goveri:i~ 
meot of India put forward the plea that qualified 
people were not forthoomibg and restricted thi!' 
adinission of Indians to one-third' of the' total 
vaoancies, with the result that, out of the 1'40' 
Navy officers to-day, only 20 are Indians. 

We have given enough evidence to shoW' that' 
over both the management and composition of the 
Indian' Navy, the Indian Legislature has DO con
trol at all. Tbe Government of India wants to' 
add to this Navy by reoruiting reservist. and· 
its Naval Disoipline Bill takes power to compel 
tbe reservists on pain of imprisonment and penalty 
to work in the Navy. Clearly, the managemeJ1~ 
of the Navy being' out of the Assembly's con
trol, it oannot agree to the Bill. The Navy may 
be asked to work anywhereaooording to the will 
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.aDd pleasure of the Governor-General anctj the 
l.egialativ. AssemblY will have no say III tbe 
liIabter. Then why sbould It be ssked to cOll)!enl! 

'." a meaault wbiob will foroe people to work ill 
,1l\,a Navy? Sacolldly. tbe' reoruitment of resey..' 
vlsw will add oonsiderably to the Navyexpendi, 

-' Wre, The Indian; AsBelI\bly 'II1lgh, hav~ ,beeG 
persuaded to take an ,luterest in the matte.. if ~ 
Defence Department he,1! ,been, under itsconh;cL 
But, 'bat not being the case, it must throw, tha 
entire responsibility for its ~efenoe polioies on th, 
Government of India. 

THE BOMBAY SHOPS, BleL 
Ii i of shops, no overt' i'ndic~tlon of breaoh ot law oli 

: tbe part of Ihe' employers oan be a va ilable. 'Tbo! 
OOMMEROIAL ESTABLISHMENTs: I authorities will Iiave 1;p insist' upon the maint.;'. 

l'/HAPTER III 0, f the Blll is ,wIiOllY' dev~t.d: I nance of separate registers' for eaoh' ana evert 
'tJ to provisions regarding workers' engaged in' , single w~rkman; putting' down in: it his time of 
, what are oalled commercial' establishments. coming to wor1l:, and getting away from f(~ 

'Tl\ese do IIOt Inolude ordillary shops but comprise' And' again there iii nothing in the Bill to prevent 
,eslablishments whICh do the' business of adver~ these timi~gs from' oli&nging often of even from 
ttaing, oommisslon agency, brokerage, excblliiga' day to 'day.' Granting' that Government ,uses its 
and' so OIL They also Include clerIcal dePart- rule-making power under the Bill to make suoh 
ments of faotories, other' industrial undertakings,' , extremely oumbersome registers' possible, even Ihen 
r~surance oompanies, joint stock compa~les, I these registers will no,t be ,of muoh use to the 
banke, eta., , authorities to establish default against an employer 

" Speoial provisions regarding t'he hours of work I at the end, of a !lay' ali, an 'overtime of about 2t 
of' workera engaged in these establishment's', hours is, 'allowed," to be worked, every day: Thil 
,are made In the Bill In their osse neither the, • eml'loyer oan, safely eso~pe ereo' a~ the ~n~,5 
daily nor the weekly hours of 'work are sought the week jllst for ,the, simpl~ resson that there 

. , , ')' ,I • ,_ . I J 
to be fixed. The' monthly hours of work are, is no waekll' limit to Gbe hours of ;wor~, l!re-; 
however, limited to 220 per month. In this soribed, exoept thaf, they) cal)not" be': 10!ijil.rtha,n 
connection the Statement of Objeots and Reasons 12 'f,7=8i-1 hours qf ,rest-that is 77;' One, wou14 
aftaohed to the Bill' proudly deolar~s that "taking suppose tba~ at t'h!\' ,rj~ ,oft,he' Pl0ritli a{ lEias~ ~ 
28 l worklng days In the mllnth' thIS would work: ,em!ll~y~r ,oollia be .~\Utel)d?,,~sIf for~ e,x()8~4lDli 

,oUt at< about, 81 hours 'a day,·'" Nobody o~nd<lllY the, hQurspt,wo~lI:. ,put, It is not ~o~,~ It's oa'3 
the arithmetiCal aoouracly' of' this' oaloulatlOn, but legallf, ,llIoreas8;! ~9' "nulI\?e! of, !or~lDg, ,1;!9u~ 
tItII benefit apparently bestowe~ on th& workerif' bY,Ug ¥urs, during th~~ef.' ,S,o, I~ w1il?~,~nlt 
bf this .provlsion' bf tha Bill Interpreted' In: ,at th!\ en,d, pf th~ yeal" tba~. t~e~e 18, a~~ Jdi:~l~ 
i~latlilt\· 111, to a vert large extent" taken' aWllY hood of an employer l?eing, {oulld guUty of ,It 
f.-on\. tllelii' bt otbet' provisions of the Bill, which' breaoh of law regarding, the h(1I1r~' ()( wcir~ ~; 
wUl' be, equallt .ffioaoloWl intbelr operation!. in the alternative, " ,It wil\ be ,0, qli~ler .. tl,i~ 
tit" the dlsadvantaglj' of ~he' workerB'.' employer exhausts the whole Qf the yearly perioi{ 

. , '. " ~, - .... 
The monthly limit 'to the hours' of' work' is' of, 120, hours, for whiQb he, is allowed, ,to ~equlr-t 

anowed', by a provision in the BUl, to he relaxed his '\Vorker~ t~ work ill exoess 91 their uS\1a~ , tim .. u 
.. , during .~oolt.taklhg, making , of accounts, It oa~ 'eas~ly be seen th~tsuch provisions. oan g~ve~ 
settlement or other' 'prescribed ,oocaslonil," practIcally. no ,~rotectlon, to tlle" wor~er. as " t):!e~ 
p~ovlded thlir Ilie total number' of ' sU'cb' exira" oan be, set at naught by the emJilI,oyer, wI~h01!-~, 
h~urB of work does not exoeed 120 III' each' diffioulty> and withoutfear ()f trolibll\o On (lovern" 

,clIlendaryear. Fixation of the hours' of wbrk' ment's pwn ,sho::ving, !n, ,the ,.oas~ of' commeroial. 
on a monthly basis '!S' an extraordlnaiy feature' establishments, especlallytnose d i,n, the ,~o!toni 
or thlll Bill. We are not aware of any sUch trade, excessively ,Jong hours are worked" al\d

J 
provISion In any other pieoe' of' labonr legislation' there are establishments ,in which'" "ettlemen~" 
elthet' IIi India Of abroad. The' disadvantages' of' days often give rise 10 a~nOll!lal workinji"bours." 
auoli a sohem~ from' the poiht of view of workers" This being the 'present' pOsition, any halI~heaitec(' 
a1'\l' patent. It will' be extremely dlffioult to' attempt tocbange it, is 'bound to be', frustrate!!,;" 
enloroe aUoh' a pro~islon with anything approlich~ Eyen ~he , oonsiderably_~t~iote~' pro~isioris of the~ 
bflt' effioienoy, as a breaoh of' law oannot be Faotorles Act are many tImes found to be flouted, 
establiShed against the empl07er only by proving al1<1 GoverD.fDent ollght' tb be: wise ,roni such eX~' 
that' he' allows his workmen to work in hili periance. ' , . 
,establishment for more than 81 hours a day, Suoh ,speoi:U 'provisions !lellberaW;' mad4l 
whloh is the supposed dail, average; for this favourable to the owners of oommercia\astabl1sh_ 
,period can be legally extended to twelva, hours ments are 110t to be found in any other, part of tohe , 
minua the period of rest. As no olosing time for world 80 f.., as we know. "If there ", ~ heen a; 

.commeroial tlltablishmenta is fixed ss in the _e parallel we are almost Burs thet the Slatemen~ 
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of Objeots and Reasons would have oited it· 
These provisions were happily absent from the 
original draft of the Bill prepared by Govern· 
ment last year. We wonder what happened dur
ing last year to make Government adopt such 
a harsh and stepmotherly attitude towards 
the hard-working people in commercial establi. 
shments. We submit that there is absolutely 
no justification for making a discrimination 
against these workers. We hope Government do 
not exclude the welfare of the workers engaged 
in commerce from the "interests of commerce" 
which they are anxious to protect. If they do not, 
it is up to them to see that these workers also 
are treated on a par witb others. We, therefore, 
suggest that in the case of commercial esta
blishments also hOUlS of work should be fixed 
on the daily and weekly basis, a closing 
hour be fixed and provisions regarding monthly 
hours and yearly increase in them should be 
dropped from the Bill. 

HOLIDAYS. 

The provision in the Bill for holidays to the 
shop assistants will be welcome to alL But, as 
we pointed out in our first article on the Bill, 
Government would be well advised in fixing one 
day in the week as a holiday instead of simply 
providing four holidays in the course of the month 
and 52 during the whole of the year. It would 
be even better if Government deoidesto follow 
the practice of some other progressive countries 
in this respect, the practice of having a common 
weekly closing day for all shops. The United 
Provinces Shops Bill referred to in the first article 
contains a similar provision. Clause 7 of the 
Bill provides that" every Sunday shall be treated 
as a rest day in a week on which all shops shall 
remain closed; provided that in special cases and 
for specific types of shops and estahlishments any 
other day in the week may be notified as rest 
day. by the local authority." The provisions 
of the Ceylon Shops Ordinance are very 
progressive in this respect. Section 5 of the 
Ordinance ensures to every employee in a shop 
one whole holiday and one half holiday in each 
week, with full wages; what is called a "closing 
order" under the Ordinance prescribes the open
ing and closing hours of shops and provides 
that in each week there should be an early 
closing day, for instance, Saturday, and a day on 
which shops shall not open at all, for instance, 
Sunday. Provisions can be inserted in the closing 
orders for the purpose of dealing with special 
ciroumstances and conditions in any particular 
trade or business or in any particular area. There 
Is another very important feature of the Ceylon 
Shops Ordinanoe. Section 6 prov ides that 
every employee will be entitled to a week's 
holiday with pay every year after twelve 
montbs' continuous work. We wish the Bombay 
Government would try to modify their present Bill 
on these progressive lines. 

The provisions regarding holidays in the 
present Bill are, in one respect, Isss progressive 
tban those adumbrated in the original draft. 
proposals. Clause XIV of the draft ran thus ~ 
.. Where a person is required to work on a hoIi-. 
day notified as such under the Negotiable Instru. 
ments Act he shall be entitled to receive an extra 
day's boliday in lieu thereof in addition to any 
holidays which may be due to him under the 
provisions of Section XIII." This Glause XIII, 
like Clauses 9, 13 and 17 of the present Bill, 
entitled the workers to 52 whole holidays in eacll 
year of which at least four mUBt be given each 
month. Government have taken a definitely re
trograde step in this respeot, as indeed in mos," 
other respects, from their original position as out
lined in their earlier draft. Tbe workers would. 
very much appreciate the retention of the original 
Clause XIV in the new Bill. Tbe U. P. Shops 
Bill contains a progressive provision in this res
pect. Clause 10 of the Bill provides that .. all .. -
shops shall remain closed on all public holidays_ 
(which are defined as .. holidafs " under the 
Negotiable Instruments Acts). Provision is·, however, 
made for shops remaining open on such holidays
with the previous sanotion of local authorities on 
occasion of fairs and festivals, but in all such· 
cases overtime wages at 1l of the usual rate ... 
shall be paid to the employees." 

CHiLDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS. 

Special provisions are made in the Bill reo 
garding the employment of children and young' 
persons. The Bill defines a child as .. a person 
who has not completed his twelfth year" and a 
young person as one who has completed his twelfth, 
year but has not completed his seventeenth year. 
These ages could with advantage be raised to
fifteen and eighteen respectively. A child was ". 
defined by the original draft of the Bill as a per·· 
son who has not completed his fifteenth year. 
There is no justification for the change in the 
definition in the new Bill. It is provided in the 
Bill that no- child under the age of twelve shall 
be allowed to work in any establishment to whioh 
the Bill applies; that no young person under the 
age of seventeen shall be allowed to work before 
6 a. m. and after 7 p. m.; and that no suoh young 
person shall be made to work for more than 
eight hours a day. The work of eight hours 
which the young person will be required to do is 
thus spread over a period of eleven hours during 
the day. We think the period is unnecessarily 
long and should be reduced to the actual period of 
work plus the period of rest. Young persons are 
more apt to be required to work longer hours 
than are the ordinary workers, and so provisions 
regarding their conditions of work should he made 
as favourable to them as possible. 

A PROBABLE EVENTUALITY. 

It wlll be conceded that, 88 a result of the pass· 
age of this Bill into an Act, the working oonditions, 
of those for whom it is intended will be improved:-
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Ie.. than one-third were to."he .. non-offiolals,' and .and th& employers will, . to . a certain ·extant,· stand , 
1&0 lose. The fear of the Impending loos will' 
"1Iaturally oreate in the minds' of the employers 
ille deelre to avoid it . by' the only possible 
"1Ilethod of outtlng down the wagee of the work.rs 
· to. the neoeesary e:denC, As can be s.en from 
-the report on the enquiry made by the Labour 
-Office the wagee of these workers.. as' of others, , . 

ara very low. Some of tbem earn' leas·than 
five rup_ per montb. Under these' conditions a 
new wage out will spell disaster to the· workers. 
Reduotion in tbeir houre. of work will practically 
amount to partial unemployment for them. In 
vi.... of this consideration, p.rhaps, Governm.nt· 
'have introduoed a provision in the Bill to the 
· effeot that no deduotion In wagee must be made 
... on account of holidays given" to a worker 
under the provisione of this 'BilL The provision 
~1s meant to serve an extremely valuable purpose,' 
.but we hava our own misgivings regarding its 
real utility. In the form in whioh itappearB in 

· 'the Bill it oan prevent wage oute which are 
· expreeely made "on account of bolidays given" 
under the Bill. But this does' not mean much 

':to the worker, for the employer oen eff.ctively 
cut down wages and flatly deny' that the cuts 
·are made "on aooount of holidays given." In faot 
he oan very well refuse to disolose his reasons 
'for the outs. He oan as wen forestall .the issue 
and bring about the outs well in advance of the 
JlaBsaga of the Bill. The shop assistants and other 
workers for whom the Bill is intend.d are in 

.;an extremely unorganlt:ed oondition and oannot be 
.expeot.d to resist the wage out by means. of any 
:conoerted . attempt to do so. Besides, there' is an 
appalling amount of unemployment in thelF 
·.ol&SJJ. The odds are tremendously against' them. 
'Minimum wage legislation . is the only remedy 
'in suoh cases, but, p.nding that, the least that 
· Government should do is to see that, aft.r the 
publication of tbe Bill wbioh puts the employers 
'on their guard, no reduction in wages is effected 
under' any clroumstances whatever. Simply 
prevellting . wage outs .. on' aocount of holidays 
.glven .. will not help the" workers. 

( Ocmcludsd. )' 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
K4BHMIR REFORMS. 

In the Stata of Jammu and Kashmir a for
!ward Btep, though very' ahort, is being taken· on 
··the path of representative government. On the 
· ncommendaticna of the Glancy Conference's report 
· il>. April 1931, a Legislative Assembly or Praja 
· Sabha was Inaugurated In October 19S4. In doing 
,Bo, however, the Conference's recommendations were 
'·sreatly whltUed down. The Glanoy. Conference 
· 'had reoommended a· total membership of 60 for 
j the Legislative Assembly, 33 to be eleoted by 
l voters aggregating to about one-tenth of the po
'Ilulatlon of the State, 2i to he· nominated and 5 
• to he u.officio, Of the nominated mem hers not 

nomination' was to he' nsed . only "to provide 'rep'
resentation to' interests not ad8quately' oatered fOr 
In' the elected memb.rship; ·it ··waS- thuahoped 
that there would b. a olear eleoted majority and 
that there would' be. a propmtionof :Dot "lesS 
than two. non-official' members to one·' official. 
member. 

3 

. The Government, however, retained the' elec\. 
ed members at. 33, but 'inoreased .' the nominated 
members from 27' to '42. • Thus while 'the' Glancy 
Report had' assigned ·to' eleoted membere 55 per 
cent. of the . total seats; in the' Legislative 
Assembly, the Government reduoed' this percentage 
to 44. . Again, of the 42 j nominat.d members onl,. 
16 Were non-officials, the total number of . no:'" 
offioials· being 49 in a body of '75.' 'Now' the 
Government will throw ope", 7 'of the seate so 
far filled by nominatlon··to election, thus raising 
the number of elect.d members from SS to 40. 
Thus the proportion' of' elected memberS . to total 
membership will be in the' ratio of 53 to 100, 
whioh means that even aft.r this'. improvement 
the proportion will not·· come' up ,·to that reoom-
mended in the Glanoy Report. . 

,. \ 

There is one matter' in regard . to which 
there is some slight advance. At present the 
State Budget I. placed bafoi-e' the LegislaUve Assem;
bly, and members are allowed only to' ask qu~ 
tions and make suggestions relatihg to 8ny. 'part 
of it whioh does not oonoern reservedsubjeots 
(v~' His' Highn.ss and the' RulingFl/omil)" 
for.ign' relations and the State' foroes). But' the 
cons.nt of the Legislative: Assembly is not sought 
nor required to~the Budget· provisionS. 'l'his . will 
now be altered. "Th. proposals of the Councn ( iif 
Ministers)' for the appropriation of the revenuea 
and other money In any year for expenditure on 
items whioh are votable will be submitted' to 
the vote of the (Praja) Sabha (or the Legislative 
AssemblY) in ~e. form·of·demands. The Sabha 
may aaae",t' or refuse . its : "assent to any' suoh 
demand or: may reduce the' amount of it." But 
there' is an important .e·selVation: "It is, however, 
provided that the Counoil will hava the power, 
in relation to' allY such demand, to· act as if' it 
had heen' aesented to, if the' Counoil Considers 
that the expenditure proposed is n.cesaary for 
the carrying on of any department or for the 
disoharge of the Council's responsibility' for its 
administration." . . 

I 

Again, at. presen' the only restriction, that 
ulsts in Kashmir State in regard to new taxation fa 
that it should not be imposed without reference'. kI 
the Asaembly. The Counail of Ministers plaoee the 
taution proposals "before ; the Assembly,· the 
Assembly takea the proposals into its oOnsideratiOn 
and paeees resolutions thereon, but the prOposala 
require the oonsent. not of. the. Assembly, but of 
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the CoUncil alone. A change will be introduced 
iDto this matter also. "Legislation regarding 
-taxes ... will in future be passed by the Praja 
&bha instead of by the Counoil of Ministers."' 
!But in this case also, as in the case of general 
'legislation, the power conferred on the Assembly 
lis subject to the overriding power of His Highness 
to certify any Bill which the Assembly may 
decline to pass when -he . considers it necessary 
in lhe interests of good government. The net 
:result of the KAshmir reforms will be that the 
popular element 1.n the Legislative Assembly, 
.which will be increased somewhat, will be afforded 
a larger scope of discussion but will still lack 
definitive power to control the State's polioy in 
.,01 respect. One oannot 'but come to the conclu
sion, ,therefore, that the reform to be brought 
into force will be very inadequate to the needs 
of the situation. 

THE BOMBAY TENANCY BILL. 

The Legislative Assembly of Bombay gave a 
,firI!t reading to the Tenancy Bill last week after a 
fairly lengthy discussion of all its general features, 
in the course of which all possible views were fully 
ventilated. The Bill, as it stands, is almost a 
wholly useless measure as '!Ve have shown before. 
It affects, at the most, 0·4 per cent. of the holdings 
and less than 1 per cent. of tenants in ryotwari 
areas; but on account of various restrictions em
bodied in the Bill the actual number of holdings 
to which and the tenants to whom it will bocome 
applicable will be very much less. Even the 
protection proposed to be afforded to tbis minute 
fraction of holdings and tenants will be rendered 
musory if some of tp.e Bill's provisions are 
r~t",ined. The power of re-entering on the land 
9n which a tenant has acquired protected status 
that the Bill confers on the landowner is, as we have 
~lI'id before, unprecedented in any tenancy law 
a.nd would defeat the whole object of giving 
fixity of tenure to protected tenants. 

In this connexion, we would draw.the pointed 
~~ention of the Bombay Mi~istry to the recently 
issued report on Tenancy of' the Land and Agri
culture Committee of Burma. In giving an account 
of the previous attempts of the Burma Govern
ment to intrqduce tenancy legislation in that 
province, the Committee records the fact that when 
the select committee on the Burma Tenanoy Bill 
of 1908 Inserted, thanks to the predominance of 
the landlord interest on the committee, an amend
ment to the effeot "that a landlord should be 
permitted to resume his land from a tenant with 
protected status on giving six months' notice 
where there was a bOTUlflde intention on the part 
'Of the landlord to oultivate the land himself," 
, the amendment was peremptorily turned down. 
The Committee states that "both ,t,he Lieutenant
,Governor (of Burma) and. the Government of India 
found this provision unacceptable." If now the 
''Bombay Ministry persists with a similar prov!-

sion for resumption IK land by the landlo~d, ».' 
would mean that what appeared, unaoceptab~ 
thirty years ago ,to the bureaucrats who are ;pr~ 
sumably indifferent to the oonditioll of the oull,1-
vators, our super-democrats in the Congre9ll, vau~· 
tedly anxious to place the interest. of th, 
peasants above those of everybody else, find com~ 
pletely acceptahle. If the Bombay legislatur. 
gives its O. K. to ,this clause, it will nullify 
everything that is evenpotsntially good,-anll 
.that is very ,\jttle-in the Bill. 

The problem of fair rent must also be holdly 
tackled. What the Bill seeks to do is to preven '
the rent payable by a protected tenant for his 
holding from heing raised to an amount out of 
J)roportion to the rent in the adjoining areas 
which, the protected holdings being only 0·' per 
cent. of the total holdings, are presumably 
let out to ~nprotected tenants. The" fair" rents 
of protected tenants will thus be determined by th, 
,compeLitive rents which unprotected tenants are 
c()!l\pelled to pay. Rent. will therefore in effect. 
becoIile unfair throughout, Without distino.tion 
between a protected tenant and an unprotected 
tenant. This must be radically altered. A definite 
criterion of determining fair rent must be laid 
down on the lines of the recommendation of ,thll· 
Burma Committee, and the Government Iil.ust 
make a general settlement of rent through the 
Revenue Department in the whole of the Province on 
the basis of this oriterion. Fixity of tenure, even if a 
reality is given to this part of the Bill which it now 
lacks, will have little value unless fixity of tenure· 
is accompanied by a measure determining fair ~ent 
fairly. There are several 9tl1-er aspects of the Bill 
which require Iilodification,in fundamentals as 
well a8 in details ; but we need not go over the 
whole of that ground here, which we have already
covered in our articles on the subject. We oannot 
refrain from saying, however, that when fair rent 
is determined it should be made applicahle to prote-
cted and unprotected tenants alike, . 

We should ordinarily bave no hope of the 
Bill being so tho,t:o_ughly overhauled by the 
Select Committee as to he of much real advan
tage to the tenant class. But, in this instance, we 
dare to hope. The reason for it is that the 
Revenue Mi~ister, Mr. Morarji Desai, showed by 
his speeoh in the Assembly that if only he received 
adequate support, ha would· not, shrink from alter
ing the Bill almost out of recognition. The Select 
Committee's hands 'are free, Protection of the t,enants 
being declared to be the only principle of the 
Bill. Every proposal will thus be ill ~der tha$ 
renders ,the protection effeotive and, extends its 
scope. It is open secret in the Bombay 1're
sldeucy that Mr. Morarji himself had oont"mplated 
a muoh larger measure, but that h~hf!dlds were 
foroed by Sardar Vallabhhhai Patel, whom it is 
the hard lot of the Congress Party in this Pro-
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-vince' to have as Its zorie dictator,' One feels &ssured I 
that' If Mr. Moruji Is allowed to liavehis way 
by the Sardar-and 'the und..,.Sardar· Mr. Munshl 
-we call have a good snough ,measure, whioh will, 
go a long way • to· ameliorate' the 'condition of 
the peasantry; but :whethe~ his' progressivism wil,l 
not be cheokmated . by the, conservatism of ~he ,Con- , 
gren Fllgb' Command Is more than .one can 88Y, 
partioularly wben ,pne sees that from ,the Select 

<{lommlttce that h8s ,been appointed Mr: Atmaram 
Patil and some other.' who' were incessantly pre .... 
ing for an 'expansion 'and improvement of' the' 
Bill from withhi, the CongreSs Party: ,hav~ b~en' 
carefully excluded" We would stiU venture to hope 
that the Bill, would emerge from the Seleot Com.' 
mUtee lit a' more aoceptable' form; Our wish is all 
the moreardent"'ln "vie~ of the' faot 'that' .the 

, .. / I" I' ,,-

Bomba, Gov.rnme,,:~~: whjph is ,the first to,Jntroduce 
tenanoy ; legislation, in,,' a ryotwari, traot, , , would 
virlually block: "all other· Congress Governments' 
way for radical reform if its 6wII measure remained 

. so palir:v' and 80' Ineft'eotive' as It is at present. 
, . ' I 

lordHrm.: it "au I wiU. by COmpeDBatiDR' the la!ldl~rd"'" 
bu* it ia stupid to ,rapiaa. 'one olasa of landed 
ari.tooraoT by aDother~ aDd this i. wha* the new ~ 
lDeatRll'e wiUdo. :, '. - I' . " : ~' . r 

The " Rajagop&lachari Ministry ~. Madr~ , too. . 
by .. entirely side-stepping the iesue of sub-tenants 
in itB proposals fol' Eamindari areas, is' giving an ' 
incentive to the growth' of' middlemen and' afford.' 
log no pratecLion to actual tillers of .the soil •. It'too 
is ieplacing one' clau 'ot landed aristocraoy :hy.', 
another. When Biharanli,Madras )lave no oleaner 
hands· than .Bengal. why exclaim! only. against < 

Bengai ?'r 

,-

!twitw.s." 
, , . 

INDIAN' FiNANCE , .... ) . ., 

INDIAN FINANCE YEAR·BOOK, t938~ Ed. by 
P. R. SRINIV AS. (Editol",'20; British .Indlan 
Street, Calcutta.)' 1938. 27pm.454p. Rs: 5 • 

THERE is very ,little that. is eventful .. i~ . the, 
...,-..,.;- Indian. Economy' for 1937-38., There is Ii decline,' 

'PEASANTS "BETRAYED ". in the balance of trade position due to the inorease 
The Congres. Party Can see nothing good in of imports; part .of. it· being explained by the 

·the Bengal .Ministry·s doings" that being a non. separation .of Burma •. The Editors believes .. that 
<Jon"""' •• Minis ...... , Tbe' Tanano'" Act of the Huq rather than quiokening the paoe of industrialization, 

".- ~J .' .' we should· strive for· the improvement of ,agri. , 
Ministry Is not an. ideal piece of LegislatIon, but oulture and they are right in our, opinion. since . 

. it has oertainly given piuch ~eIie( to, large seotioll!l a demand, for industrialllroduots oannot be very . 
,of th~ people; . 'and, :";hat is more' peninent; more , great, unless . the ,inooma of th~;, agriculturis,! is 
relief. than the Congress Ministry, In the neigh.! raised Ii good deal., , ' . , , , 
bourlng Bihar Province, But' while lei Congrsssmen': .. ~,review ,o~, provinoial economy reveals so~e 

. , . . . , . strilnngoomparlSons.. Madras leads ·the ,way m 
·the Bengal TenanoyAot Ilianathema maranatho, Eduoation showipg the highest total, expenditure 
they 8~ hosannas of Praise and adoration to the. as well a~ the highest expenditure On rural edri. 

,(JongressMinistry;,in Bihar for' its Tenancy: oation. Bombay oan, boast only .of taking the, 
Aot. The head and front of their oomplaint against . third plao~,' In. the matter of ne,wspapers" Bombay ; 
th B 1 A t Is th t It ha done nothing for the tops the list With 429, the Punjab, oomlng: next : 

e enga 0 a . s . With 401. Bengal shows the largest number, of 
aotual oultivators, a, oomplalDt whloh we oursel,,:es books published; U. P.,·' Bombay' and Madras" 
ebare in full. But what these Congress oritlcs ooming next in order. Bombay shows the largest 
forget is" tha~ the Bihar Aot gives as wide a amount of ootton-good~, produoil!g more ~an I of. 
benh to the oul ti vatora as the Bengal Aot. If ~e t,otal cloth In India;, thus Its prem ler plaoe 

Co B al Go IS still unchallenged. 
they had orltioised the non· ngreu eng vern· C· B d t th tb . ht' • 

t d th Co B'h G t t eth omlug to u ge s, e au ors are lIg In 
men an e ugress I a? overnman og ar, taking a serious view of the position of the Rail. , . 
their oriUoism 'would be just; but their party ways. All the surplus, s of the good years have 
· alliliatloDl make Buch imparliallty impouible for been wiped out by the bad years and there Is to 
them. be no oontribution to the general revenues so that 

And what applies to Bihar, appllel equally 
to Madraa The Hindus/an Standard, emitting fire 

· and brimstone against the Huq Ministry for its 
· aotl of omission In' passing' 'the- . Tenanoy Aot, 
.1IaYI: 

, 

W. oha1lenp ,h. laPPOrlerl of thl. m ... ure to 
polOI out $hat til. a.,uo1 till... of 'h. loil h .... 
reoeiv,d the Imall •• , hDefi' from it, The, are not 
IIoner for It and U P ... ibl. ,ho, are worse for it. 
All that may 110 •• Id of ,Il. TODODO, Aot II th., 
the Mial.try baa f.voured one ola.1 of .,.ted 
in' ... " .. alnn aDother, and 'bere- i. ''''e17 apprehen .. 
11011 that tho 'lot of th. tm... of the loll will 110 
'War.. In 'b. nlw' order. Tbil meaaure 'Win benefit 
thl npportll'. of tbe Minta'rr bu.. .he mallea havi 
DO ft •• ani to I tban thl MiDiltry for it.. Tbe,. are 

,110"..,04 - thorollllhl, : 1Io ... "d.. .., Aholioh land· 

the great prop of the • Subsidies to the Provin088 ' 
under the new regime orumbles down.. The position 
of the hudget is not enviable owing to an increase 
In Army Expenditure and very little is available 
for distribution to the provinces. In the provinces 
the Congress Governments are spending more upon 

. rural eduoation and sanitation;" but there is not 
the ghost of a ohanoe for the reduotion of land
revenue whioh was vooiferously promised in the 
eleotion oampaign. . .. -

During the year ihll world cu1"rencieB were 
very nnstable; in spite of this Indian OU1"rency 
showed an even tenor. The future of the. rupee
exchange 1s however gloomy .inc. In spite of the 
devaluation of ourrencies all over the world, India 
oonlinues to have the lUXUry of an over.valued: 
ourrenoy. This peuimism of the Editors seems to be . 
based on eolid reasons. There Is a marked faU In our 
favourable balance of trade, the whole of this being- , 
swallowed by the- Home oharge.. 80 India whiob. 
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had bee n importing on a large scale has become 
a gold-exporting country I Either Indi" must in
crease her exports or restrict the imports-that is 
the only s"l vation. It is comforting to reflect that 
manufactures have made a better sbowing during 
the year' tbe total exports being Rs. 55 crore •. 
The tabl~ of the index number of prices sbows 
that wbile wholesale prices in England and France 
have fallen by about 20 p. c., prices in Indi .. have 
shown a reduction of about 45 p. c. (taking 1929 
as the base year);' so India is in a more sorry 
plight. 

The industrial section is as usual adequately 
informative, bringing the history right up to the 
year under report. Tea records an increase of 32 
million pounds in exports and even internal con
sumption has been stimulated by the advent of 
Prohibition and on the whole optimism prevails 
in the industry. In the cotton industry greater 
use of Indian cotton is made in Lancashire; there 
is· a su batantial rise in the exports of piecegooda 
and yarn, most of the mills have made substantial 
profits and, as the authors say, it is time for 
them. to consolidate their position. The sugar 
industry is in suspense owing to the report of the 
Tariff Board not being public; the output 
in the year being 2 lakhs of tons less than during 
1936-37 the outlook is not hopeful. In the cement 
industry there seems to be an excess of production; 
but if cement houses continue to be popular the 
industry may have a bright future. In 'the hand
loom' industry the Punjab and Madras are the top 
producers producing between them more than half 
the handloom products; Bombay, with all its noise 
about khadi, is at the bottom among major pro. 
vinces. By tbe way mill-khadi is a bunkum and 
should be discontinued if necessary by legislation. 
The editors have made a definite suggestion tbat 
.. it would be desirable if official policy would 
rescue the handloom weaver from his position of 
dependence on the good faith of the mills. " 

India now holds the first place among the 
producers of sugar cane in the world. In the 
production of coffee we are lagging behind and 
the inferiority of our product is shown by the fact 
that during 1937-38 we exported only half of what 
we exported in 1935-36. Ground-nut is regaining 
the lost position and the export of tbe cake alone 
gives us Rs. 1·75 crores. In the banking world 
there is little that is new or epoch. making; the 
year however records the highest amount of note
issue reaching 215 crores. The fear that the 
Imperial Bank would be eclipsed by tbe Reserve 
Bank has proved to be unfounded, both doing useful 
work in their proper spheres. In Insurance every 
Company is showing rapid progress e. g. the 
Western India, which had a new premium income 
of Rs. 2·7 lakes in 1935 showed under the same 
head Rs. 3·7 lakhs, a rise of 1 lakh in two years. 
The editors hail the new Insurance Act of 1938 
as one likely to lead to a healthy growth of 
Insurance. We suggest that a new section giving 
the total wealth of India should be added in future. 

V_ N. GODBOLE. 

ECONOMIC SURVEY 
LIFE AND LABOUR IN A GUJARATTALUKA. 

By J. B. SHUKLA. (Longmans, Bombay.) 1937. 
22cm. 291p. Rs. 5. 

FOR a belated review of the book the present 
reviewer owes an apology both to the editor of 
the Sert'anl of India and to the author of this 
book. This volume is an outcome of the very 
us~ful research work that is going on under the 

auspices of tbe Bombay Univer.ity School of Eco
nomics and Sociology. It is published in the 
series entitled, 'The Studies in Indian Economics' 
edited by Prof. C. N. Vakil. As many as twelve 
volumes have been publisbed during the last a 
years, each one of the volumes, tbrowing very use. 
ful light on such varied problems of Indian econo
mic life as taxation of income, marketing of cotton, 
organi,ation and finance of industries, population 
survey and many others. 

The economic survey of Olpad taluka with 
which the present volume deals has been taken 
with a definite objective. .. The object of the 
present work," says the editor, .. is to evolve a 
method of studying rural areas, which while taking 
away from sucb works the exclusiveness of the 
village study would yet impart to them some 
of their exactness and realistic touch. If the 
taluka is accepted as the most convenient IInit 
for such studies, it will be profitable to undertake 
the rural survey of India." We would only like 
to know the cost of any such survey. 
Mr. Shukla undertook this research work as a 
research student in M. A. Under exceptional 
circumstances his work continued for three 
years from 1929-32; but any such work would 
easily require at least a yeal of vigorous 
work. Hi~ work was facilitated because it was 
possible to obtain the co-operation of the census 
office. At the . lowest estimate such inquiry would 
require a sum of Rs. 2000. Considering that Britsh 
India bas over 276 districts and each district on 
an average has 10 talukas. the cost of the inquiry 
would come to over Rs. 55 lakbs. Other aepecte of 
economic investigation Buch as urban problems 
and communication prohlem may require another 
55 lakhs; SO that ths whole work of economic 
inquiry would cost a crore and ten lakhs, not a 
large sum if it were to supply tbe data on the 
basis of whioh plans of reoonstruction may be 
outlined. A permanent statistical department will 
have to be maintained for keeping the figures 
up-to-date and supplying the builders of reconstruc
tion, with the much-needed dat.a. 

. . For .the purposes of inquiry, the taluka was 
dIVIded mto 5 groups, on the basis of tbe varying 
economic calibre of the area. Of the total num
ber of 116 villages, 14 villages falling in different 
groups were chosen and in all 793 families be
longing to these villages were taken for a detailed 
inquiry _ The investigator was careful in making 
a critical use of the government records. For 
instance, he did not accept the revision survey 
groups that were based on revenue considerations 
for his inquiry but he did not hesitate to check 
his results and supplement his information with 
one available in the village records and in different 
government dep!lrtments. From the detailed in
formation presented as a result of this procedure 
we can say that this method of inquiry was 
eminently successful. Other investigators proceeding 
to make a similar inquiry in as large an area 
will have to adopt a similar method. 

While we shall not hesitate to give an unflincbing 
compliment to the author for the data collected and 
for having presented them in suoh a systematic 
manner, we are sorry to find that no tangible lines 
of reconstruction have been proposed. The taluka is 
largely a cotton producing territory. We would 
have desired the writer to calculate the cost of 
introducing the takli, charkha and the handloom 
in an organised manner, or the desirability of 
founding a ginning factory. or the possibility of 
developing fishing in the villages on the banks of 
two rivers. flowing through the taluka. Tile work 
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is excellent in its 'narrative part but he . who 
might look into the book: for a plan of.reoonstrutJ. 
tion will soaroely get any direction regarding tha 
part to be played by individual .enterpriae. c0-
operative effort. social InsUtutions and Government 
departments. It is true that the aim of the 
author was academio investigation rather than 
social or economio reconstruotion. but time has' 
certainly oome when even our aoademio investi
gators doing such type of work should bear a 
social aim in their mind in tha oourse of their 
investigations. 

R. V. OT,URKAR. 

THE WORLD .cOURT, 

national ".Justloe. haIJ more than: jllstified 
espectations of. its founders;" 

. K. it: R. SASTRY 

--. 
THE COST OF MILK PRODUCTION. 

COST OF MILK PRODUCTION (1931~32 TO 
1934-35) AT LYALLPUR, PUNJAB. 'BY 
.KARTAR SINGH AND LAL CHAND SlKKA. (The 
Board of Economio Inquiry, Punjab, Lahore.) 
1938. 2'om. 77p. As. 8. 

THIS report is in oontinuation of the Board's publi
cation No. 25 which ,dealt with the oost of Milk 
Production a.t the Lyallpur College Dairy in 1930-3L 
·The genesis of the inquiry was the unsatisfaotor~ 
state of milk supply in certain Punjab towns· where 

THE WORLD COURT, 1921-1938. By MANLEY, the supply had been subjeoted to a . systematic 
O. HUDSON. : ( World Peace Foundation study. These investigations had revealed that the 

, supply was generally unequal to the demand and 
. Boston.) 1938, 230m, 345p. 75 cents. I the produotion .and marketing of. milk left much 

To the busy Indian lawyer or the Intelligent' to be desired, The value of milk as a food requires 
Indian Pllblioist, there is little time tu peruse no stressing and 'the Punjab is a large 'consumer 
the %& Judgments and 27 advisory opiniuns that of milk: dir?otly or in forms such, as buttermilk. 
have' been given by the Permanent Coud oC Inter- ghee and butter. The ory for milk. pure. whole
national Justloe from 1922-1937. The publioations some aud at the same time cheap, enough to, be 
of the Court inolude in the former Series A and available to aU. cannot be ignored: and this report 
B and the present S'1'ie3 AlB the texts of is an' attempt to place before the public some 

. .Judgments. opinions.' and orders; in Series C useful and relevant data for 'a' sttldy of this pro" 
all do(mments relating to tha oasas are published. blem. It shows a method of working out the oost 
By the end of 1937. the Court's pUblicaUons of production of milk and the accounts have beell 
numbered about 200 volumes.' .' prepared in a scientific manner. . Allowance has 

Professor Manley O. Hudson (now one of 
the Judges of the Permanent Court of Inter
national Justioe since Ootober 1936 when/he was 
eleoted to suoceed ,F. B. Kellogg r has made a 
~peoial study of the Permanent Court and his 
annual, articles in tha American Jounuil oj' [niBIl
national 'Law aD the., work of the P. C.' 1.T. are 
'Well-k:nown to students of International Law. 
His other . work: on the .. PerT1la'Tlllllt COurt '. 
~ 1935) 1s a standard book f"r all legal 
student.. He has now written a handbook for 
the citizens of tbe world under the auspices of 
the World Peaoa Foundation. Boston. . 

A digest of all judllments and advisory 
opinions to ~he end of 1937 has been given. A 
foreword gives the history of the formation of the 
·Court which owes its origin to Art. 14 of the 
Covenant of the League of N ationa. The value 
of the work Is enhanoed sinoe it gives the amend. 
ed Statute of the Court oonsisting of sis articles 
wh~oh entered into foroe of February 1. 1936. The 
rev~ed rules of Court ()onsisting of 86 artioles 
whloh were adopted on March n. 1936 have been 
also . ~Iven. The doouments relating to the proposed 
partlolpation of U. S. A. . where it has failed to get 
the two-thirds majority of the senate on January' 
29. 1935 are also published. 

. I~ will interest stude~ts of Indian COD
stltutlonal Law to be reminded that the Lord 
Chanoellor, in the Parliamentary Debates in the 
House of Lords on the Constitution Bill referred 
to the preoede,,' of the Permanent Court 
procedure (basldes that of tbe House of J~ords) 
where majority and minority views are published 
The advisory jurisdiotion of the POL T' 
is not without its value in view of Se~ 213 of 
the Government of India Aot. 1935.. . . 

While the League In its political side h~ 
Dot been given a ohaDce to funotion effeotively 
~iDoe 1931. there oan be no two opinions 

,,,,bou, tbe value of its ,judioial -side. In 
8IXteen 7ear8. the Permanent Court of Inter-

bee~ m~de in the cost for i'!te~est charges on th, 
caplt"l lDvested and depreCiatIOn' on the stock, 
while returns from the calves .born and the dun~ 
dropped have been included in the credits. .. 

.' " ''I J' 

The only way to lower, the cost of produoing 
wholesome milk: is. to inoreasll. the milk yields ·of 
the anin'als. . The increase in milk yield· of . thlj 
cows 18 ,pOSSible by seleotive breeding. judicious 
oulling and better feeding. The inoreased alnount 
of consumption of green fodder contributes IIIOl!I; 
towards the improvement in yield. . '. 

The milk p~oduced ~n towns from animals kept 
there by profes~lonal milkmen forms an important 
part of the milk: supply of tha Indian urban 
areas .. No authentio data have so far been published 
reg~rdmg t~e oost of milk production by pro
feSSional milk: produoers and so their inoluslon 
In this inquiry presents iuleresting comparison 
between the College Dairy milk produotion and 
'hat of the Gujar Mandy-the milk market of 
the professional milk producers. 

. W:hereas the production of milk in the College 
DairY I~oreased }ly about 45 per cent. during the three 
rears. It remamed. praotioally at the same level 
In the Oase of Gujars. because at the Dairv the 
stock' ,!as oonstantly. improved and raised 'while 
t~e GUlars mostly replenished their stook by out
Side purohasas effdoting no improvement in the 
produotive oapaoity of their animals.· Indian 
oat tIe ara poor and uneoonomioal producers ot milk 
and in o~der to bring about any improvement in 
them. which is 80 e .... ntial. it is necessary for the 
owners to raise their own oat tie rather,than replace 
them by outside purohases., J[01lR>J 3pImt in breeding 
better calile i8 fully repaid by tile exira ... uk pro-
duced by :sucia call1e. . " 

. The, report:reveals matiy 'more interesting 
feallU'as of the milk production in urban are ..... 
~he same state of affairs with a few local peoullari
ties. prevails all over India and the tracts of best 
breeds o~ Indian cattle are being depleted for the 
nrban milk su~ply. The professional milk dealers 
I18n produce milk more oheaply in spite of the poor 
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produoing animals due to lower overhead oharges 
and by resorting to adulteration. Thid accounts 
for the lack of enterprise in starting modern 
dairies on a commercial scale for the supply of 
milk to Indian cities. For the financial success 
of modern dairie~ run on up·io-date lines there 
should be protective legislation and cattle breeding. 
Green fodder faoility is a preceding condition for 
starting a dairy. 

B. G. NAVATHE. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

TIBET .AND HER NEIGHBOURS By E. T. 
WILLIAMS. ( Cambridge University Press. 
London, and University of California Press, 
Berkeley, California.) 1937. 27cm. pp. 99-139, 
2/3. 

THE land of the Dalai Lama is a mysterious 
country about which very little is known to the 
general reader. It was therefore a happy, ide!> 
which suggested itself to the California University 
to .include within its studies, Tibet. But in this 
publication, we learn only about the political 
condition of Tibet and li ttle of its social, econo
mie and religious life. The pamphlet before. us 
surveys the position of Tibet in the Chicese Em
pire and its relations with Britain and Russia. 
It is written by one who .was in charge of the 
American Legation in Peking in 1912 and who is 
therefore well qualified to write on Tibet's inter
national relations. We. wish the. author had .written 
at length on Tihet's religion, government, produce 
and population instead of giving one or two 
Ideas only. But as a survey of Tibet's relations 
with her neighbour the pamphlet d~serves 
praise. 

M. V. B. 
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